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3,14 for vimuttisukhapaisamvedî read vimuttisukhapaisavedî
10,17 for bikkhave read bhikkhave
14,23 for va read vâ
14,25 for me so read m’ eso
14,36 for cittâi read cittâni
14,37 for onti read honti (defective printing)
17,35 for labbeyya read labheyya
18,9 for nisîdimsu read nisîdisu
19,27 for pariyogâhadhamâ read pariyogâhadhammâ
19,33 106,29 109,25 for bhikkû read bhikkhû
32,28 for jatila read jaila
36,6 for apekacce read appekacce
40,34 42,4 for abbhatita read abbhatîta
41,17 for bhikku read bhikkhu
45,34 for upâjjhâyo read upajjhâyo
47,8 for nahâyitûkâmo read nahâyitukâmo
51,12 for samghâiyo read saghâiyo
58,10 for bkikkhû read bhikkhû
59,32 for auujânâmi read anujânâmi
62,15 65,1 84,2 89,12 117,36 135,8 for bhikkave read bhikkhave
66,10 for asekhea read asekhena
67,10 for appassutto read appassuto
76,17 for nâa read nâma
80,38 for bhikkunâ read bhikkhunâ
83,12 for bhihkhû read bhikkhû
85,20 for saannâgata read samannâgata
90,1 for mâtughatakupajjhâyena read mâtughâtakupajjhâyena
100,4 for nissayâ read nissaya (defective printing)
107,27 for suñâtu read suâtu
112,14 for patimokkhuddeso read pâtimokkhuddeso
115,3 130,25 for bhikkûhi read bhikkhûhi
122,35 for vacaniyâ read vacanîyâ
129,14 for patimokkhe read pâtimokkhe
129,30 130,1 for agacchanti read âgacchanti
134,17 for samānasāvāsakadihi read samānasavāsakadihi
136,5 for dukkâassa read dukkaassa (defective printing)
138,25 158,27 for nâ read na
142,9 149,6 for bhikkûnam read bhikkhûna
144,16 for pucchissâi read pucchissâmi
146,3 for sikkhaânâya read sikkhamânâya
147,31 for sattana read sattanna
150,35 for vacaa read vacana
151,28 for bkikkhuno read bhikkhuno
154,31 for paññayati read paññâyati
158,30 for sâvâkâna read sâvakâna



172,29 for dukkata read dukkaa
173,11 for sabrahmacarîna read sabrahmacârîna
177,31 for samghena read saghena
180,19 for nisidîsu read nisîdisu
181,7 for patigaheyya read paigaheyya
182,21 for gavâghatanan read gavâghâtanan
182,34 for savaratî read saravatî
184,34 for manoviññeyâ read manoviññeyyâ
192,6 for gonaka read goaka
192,37 193,3 for papupâsakassa read pâpupâsakassa
198,21 for phâlit read phâlit’
202,9 for patiggahetvâ read paiggahetvâ
208,3 for pubbahasaaya read pubbahasamaya
208,19 for tinaupaka read tiaupaka
218,30 for manussamamsa read manussamasa
221,29 for anuppavacchati read anuppavecchati
221,31 for upâjayati read upajâyati
231,3 for papaipadâ read paipadâ
234,26 235,17 for Gotao read Gotamo
237,27 for upasakami read upasakami
238,36 for paipâti read paipâi
245,26 for upasamkami read upasakami
247,4 for âgacehati read âgacchati (defective printing)
251,1 for ta read tañ
251,30  for masa read masañ
266,38 for tii read tîi
271,7 for seibhariyâ read sehibhariyâ
302,15 for bkikkhûna read bhikkhûna
306,4 for vigaraltvâ read vigarahitvâ (defective printing)
320,33 for paikasseya read paikasseyya
325,20 for ditthin read dihin
325,36 for tassapâpiyyasikâkammârâhassa read tassapâpiyyasikâkammârahassa
333,27 for patisâraiyakamma read paisâraiyakamma
338,29 for upasakai read upasakami
345,14 for singhâakena read sighâakena
347,24 for Kâsirâjana read Kâsirâjâna






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































